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guised them in such an iunpudeiitmanneb u
they knew that no one would leave'he.9 ca
face lsorts, f such a longvoyage
t t f thefr statenients. Th
scô'''> the Wesleyans for spread

dmam their sect is the hoiror and
hatredn which .thlotdearort ta into the
mindcof these people, of'France. "-If you do
not te refuYeunder our protection,"- say tbey.
" theeFrenchthlickedesdtfiWfbônthe facetakreu '.» 'à
of thélobe4milcome:and 'seize your lands,as
they haye do'âe-at Otah te they will drive yo
inlan'dm ake sIaves ofytou, anti vill for-cc you te
tend their'flocks.- There is i'nly the 'English r.e.
Jîgion hicl ~a~s ~±&ufrom this danger."-
They then represent the French" as heing, on
one band, a people weak, coward]y, and trem-
bling before England ; and, on the other hari, as
a nation wicked and cruel towards ail under its
submission. If France bas been thus calum-
niated, it is because some Priests that Rome had
sent to Oceanica were Frenchmen. Froithence-
forth..the.cause ofithe Papacy.and of France
were confounded together. The Priests were
represented as agents of France, and the French
as Papists. The Methodists' national antipathy,
and:. the still greater. hatred aganst Rome,
causetd .them -toinvent the most absurd calum-
nies, in order to rundoinin the minds of these
ignorant. people a .nation which England takes a
glory in ccuntimg among its most faithful allies.
The stories of Achilli:and Maria Monk would
appear.as piraises and compliments in comparison
with the, fables which have been invented in
these wild countries, in order to charge the
French Priests iith all imaginable crimes, and
to raise a feeling . of detestation against the
country. of their . birth. The appearance o a
French ßag .ivas deemed a public calamity, and
the sight. of aPriest an objectof.horror. At
the saine.time, al sorts of injuries and insults ta
the Priests miglit be committed.with impunity by
these unfortunate people,. so long as they should
seek shelter in Methodism-that is to say, Eng-
lish protection, as understood out there.

It ivas under buch circuinstances that .Farani,
the hirst WYesleyan. chief of Viti, decided on en-
racing Methodism, bejng certain thereby of

finding an asylum and protection from ail the
Ministers, in. case lie should be pursued for the
Murder of aFrench captait whom he had as-
sassinated. Thakobau, the actual chief of Bau,
after havming concocted the horrible project of
massacreing the Priests and the whites, thought it
advisable to. embrace Methodism, being per-
suaded that tls lie would nover be troubledtnor
punished for bis crimes. This conversion taok
place in 1853. In 1856 the Wesleyans fearedc
not to propose this man ta the commander of a
British man-of-war, as a fit person to be. pro-
c!aimed King of the Archipelago., The honor-
able captain, deceived by the reports of the
Ministers, did not foresee the.consequences of
this step ; for te naine as King of an Archipel-
ago so important an assassin, whose only motive
for joning the Methodists was to avoid the con-
sequence of his.crime, was offering a publie re-
fuge and premium to ail those wha:would annoy
the Priests and the French nation, and indeed
establishing a sort of political sacranent for cf-
facing all crimes committed agaist the xvlites,
and a means of rising to the royal dignity. It
was in consequence oi .these sanie calumnies,
spread about everyvlhere against France and the
Catholic religion, that when the first Frencb ship
appeared, five years ago, off O-olau, it wvas treat-
ed as an eneny; a pilot iwas refused to enable it
ta enter the barbor, and it was only by borrow-
ing on the sly an American boat that a white
£ucceeded ln getting to the French slip, and
lrouglht ber safe through the coral reefs. On
his landing, the vhite was received by torrents
of abuse and threats.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE ENn oF THE Cn NGE INQuin.-From Willmer
& Sith's Europcan Tnes for Oct. 10, WC extract :-
'The inquiry into the cause of the rios at Belfast
kas terminatedi. It has beeni proved conclusiwely lu
the course of this investigation, that the celebîttion
(if tje O-age arnnircrsary of ie 12th of July has
a/uay led-to riotig;, ar ofteto aobloodshed.; that the
1 st July riots were niainly caused by the feeble-
reÈs of .the magistrates ; that the police force of
Belfat is wretchedly inefficient ; and, finally, that

it is a partizan force, 153 bemng Protestants, nnd
'tny ol f lthera Orangen. -

A procliamation, remnedying a former bnngle, lias
placed the whole city of Belfast and its neighmbour-
hod under the restrictions applying to disturbed dis-
ricts in Ireland. A more important and more effet-

tumal precaution is announced. The Lord Chancellor
for lireland, "lwith the entire concurrence ofis Excel-
kney tie Lord Lieutenant, declares liat no gentle-
mman is to be admittet lu the commissiuo im of the peente
'withoeuIt m.n assurance frôin himself "Imthi lie is not,
nom- while be liolds ihe cimmnission of the peace will
bicmne, a momnber of the Orange Society." This ruile
i. intended to be of igeeral aîlplicatioi." The Lord
Cinîlceior-s letter is ui-ortant, as distinctly stating
that "lt Orange Societ' is nainil instrumental iii
kreeping utp excitenîcats oo oftei tltended hy viola-
tion of.the public peace, and dangerous, sometimes
fatal, party conflicts ;" thal"it still romains an cx-
tensively organisetd body, with but some change of
systenm nid ries, inditer which it is atleged ta be se-
cure fraom- ylegal prosecution." It nmust not, how-
ever, "receive coumntenance from any in authority
win are responsible for the preser-atian of the pub-
lie cace."-Weely Rcgstcr.

TE GovEsaiMENT AND TDEx iiAGEE.-Tie fol-
lowig is an extract from an official letter from the
Lord -Ciancellor to the Marquis of Londonderry,
statim the conditions wshicb, in' future, the govern-
ment will attach.to thé appointments of magistrates:
-"In reference generally .to appointments to the
Commission of the Peace for the county-of Down,
and some other couaties in the North of Ireland, t1
feel obliged, by recent events, to iitradtiuceconditions
which'seni to me imperatively called for, with the
Titw to the maintenance of public tranquility. Your
lordship is, no doubt, well' maware of the scenes of
turbulence and riotous. outrage which have so long
prevailei lin the town of Belfast Whatever party
may -have ben 'to blame for .the acts which more lim-
unediateled to these 'disgraceful tumults, it is very
manifesttlmat they have sprung f-ron party'[feeoings«
eicitid on the. recurrence' -oaicertainî anniversairies
which for yes.sa bas-eheen madethe occe.sion af irrita-
ting dîlemonsrations, too oftenattended ly 'violatio-s'
o'f due: pubicpèace, nd"dangerous 'and sometimes
idiuaIparty 'confiiets.' The' Orange So'aiety s nfainly
ibstrlmentl in:'keeping up: this 'excitementt i andi
n.twithstandgingthe proceing-s respectig that as-
sociation, -hich are nom- matter .of, history and la
consequence of which' itwas supposed thatitswould
have been fally dissolved, it still appears to remain
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lime date, vasia geitleman.who moved hn hhighest'
cirfle. o societ,. kept a nunber of cellent togs
and Iorses' for sporting purposes, ani 'gave dinner
and evening parties tois numerous acquaintances.
' Thl police of tlis townmand district,. were out from

àn early:hur on uesday,morning-under C. G.
O'Dell, Esq., S. L, scourig the country lu tie- ricm-
ity',f;Toomaviiaa niest of fire-arms. We beliese-
they but partia>lly esuceed in .the object of their
search.-Nenm.h Guardian. TotaL .l..... 460,G40 450,326

747,0009

102,907
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n lobit s allé eti tô e.
Socure:i ffrOu egal prosecuton. HoweVeFthtt
ma>r houit' i&manifest that he existence of this so-

e ciety, enidhe 'condut of many ef those Who belong
te ut, tend ta keepip,;i-through large districts.ôf the

rtas iit of bitter and factio.us.hostility'among
large classes of herMajesty'è,Éubjdfsand teoprbvoke
violent animosity and aggression.; -It is impassible
rightly ta regard n-association such as., this as.one
which ought.to reteie countenance froi 'aiy in au-
thority wio':-are respbnsible for the piàérvation of
the publicetace; and, however some iiidividuals of
rank and station, ho hold hier Majesty's Commission
my thinkthey> ean reconcil.ethe.obligations of that
office with the-contiining in memberslii" fwith the
Oraig Society, it does appear ta me 'that the inter-
ests of the public peace, at lest in thi North of Ire-
land, now reuire that no such encoi agementshould
be given ta this society by, the appointaent of any
gentleman te the commission -Who is, or intends ta
become, a member of it. 1'Intending the rule to be of
general application, I think it right ta ask froit every
gentleman the assurance ehat hue s net, nor, wviii,
hilee ons he mm so f the Ponce, obecome

a meuet cîe Orangé Sdcicl>. I'lhink Idrigitto
inform your lordship that, in expressing the foregoing
opinions anti.determination,. do. s with the entire
concurrence of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.."

Referring te Lord Carlisle's observations on the
state of Belfast, delivered by is Excellency on Sa-
turda' at the meeting of the Senate of the Queen's
University, the Pest makes the ,following observa-
tions :-'.' It has just occurred ta us ta place the sub-
ject ofBelfast riots and street-patching' in a ligit
in which it bas not yet been viewed. . Belfast is thc
only considerable towin-l Ireland disgraced bypaty
riots and wreckings.. It is the only , large : town in
whicIthe population is at alt equally divided as re-
gards religious denominations; and it is the c oly
town where there isd ôrganizé 'party confederacy,
backed by preaching in the public bighhabs, tt as-
sait andtia-gethie portion aof lie inhabitamils be--
cnging ta one particuiàrly denominataon. In Ulster,

Belfast is the only town in this most discreditable con-
dition. Suppose the Orange popu ion wererong-
et, more numerous, and beter-me ta lte Ca-
tholles, surely that fact wouit restrini kmn atrac
caunage, nta e pesir cf relig ion, frai-ct akiag at--
vantage'of their strength ta play the bully and the
tyrant. Look to the south, the east, and the west-
to Munster, Leinster, and'Connaugbt. In every town
great and'small, the Catholies very largely prepon-
derate. In many places they out-number the estab-
lished church and other denominations by ten ta one.
Yet, without soldiery and often without police, Pro-
tesantse are s safe from insult or attack as if the
tons were garrisoned for their protection. In ail
those townswhere.Catholies form the preponderat-
ing mejority there are no.societies or clubs t insult
or preach against Protestants. On the contrary, - it
is our sincere belief that if any personshad the wick--
edness te attènpt aggressions against thé Protestant
inhabitants, they would be crcshed by the wlole
force of public indignation.. Vhy, then, is it that
Belfast-the only large townin whicli the population
is about equally divided-should be ignobly distin-
gauibe for intaerant persecution againsi Catholies?
Cleau-iy beease il fe the hochet ai Orangelini, -anti
beeanse clergymen belonging to the Presbyterian as
wen-arts-tabushecitn rermave- er-og ta

their sacred calling and responsibilities as ta berd
among the beated partisans of the Orange Iodgesand
te become the agents of faction, insstead of the mi-
niehers cf ponce."

n Sanda>clast, no less than four Weslyan
preachers made their appearance in. the:streets of
Belfast, and delivered sermons of the usual kind,
notm withstanding the remonstrances of the authe-
rities. There was no disturbance.

Ci- or -r e BîELÂsT B NQUY.-One a te Belfst
papers bas taken the trouble ta estimate tic expense
a -the recent Commission oflqui, ant sthtresuit
is etatodti a ha Ibis t-"1Tht tira eonmicsjoncrs, ah
fise guineas each por da>, for 16 sitting days, will
net 100 guineec-16; a Government reporter, -at
two guineas pe day, £33 1s; ani f0er, say, o 25 dae
n uu-ascuiiug hilsnotes, £52 1les; tira tunsel
(Msnsc. Prcel and Falkner), three guineas eac
peu- tar, £100 16 ; two attorneys (Messrs. O'Rorke
and Rea), at the same figure, £100 1Us; total, £455
12s. Tis expense will, of course, be paid b> Go-

> vrnicac. On tic tairavii mli, boires-eu-, bah le
epndenf t e additional onstabulaoy diraughted te
Belfst ta su ppress riots that had no longer an exist-
ence, and w are toe billeted upenus, me suppose,
until the 12th of July comes round again."

ExraOnermINY Fa.st:u AT BELFAsT.-An extraor-
dinar- Cusmnus fraud, just described to hlave tak-en
place it Belfast, -seeis to show considerable official
laxity, together with a marvellous readiness, on the
part of a tnumber of peopile, to act as unpaid accom-
plices, ifter the mamer of the two cleris lately sen-
tencei ta the Perth Penitentiary, in connexion with
tht embezzlement from the Commercial Bank of Scot-
land. Froni a statement of one of the Belfast papers
it appears that a teadealer, named Moore, had let
some premises in the rear of is office for the purpose
of a bonded store. Moore contrived te get a key te
this store, and, iaving access to the yard at all times,
hmas puirsued the pactice, for upwards of it year, of
entering the place after the outer official gites were
cilosed, and helping himiself to such supplies of tcea as
he imiglht deem uexiiedient, filling the cmaptied packages
msith bricks and otiher rubibisi. li this way a quan-
tity has been removed, estimated at 'the value of froui
£10,000 to £12,000. hVien the discovery took place
it seemus la have been made a subject of gossip long
befor cany active steps were takceu, and meanwlille
Mooro absconded. Somue of his assistants, howiever,
were forthcoming, and thesce persons appear to have
avowet their perfect cognizance of what ad been
gni]g on, as if hIe iclea that they ougit te have at>-
thing t d ms-witit ui hadiever suggeste litself to hleur
îumimnds. Andrew Harbison, former'ly a traveller lu
lme leuse, William Kenedy-, c crk_, ant John R ,
a piuort, togethuer wi Mu-e. 3iClellaund, ami aId house-
kaeeper, wmerec examîie. lia-bison knewîs ail aboutl
thc Valse key', anti Keunnedy, althoughm lacs cominmnica-
tii-e, wa-ms apprencutly not rmutchi h nim im imfaora-
tumon. Robb, chue prutem, hmad actmually' umade hiself
huandy> lu helping ce rmoveus- the pakages, minci an ap-
lirenlt-e, nmemd Bllake, oui>' tire umonths previonusly
huat oengraatd la Aumerica, su as te as-oit lteig tat-
edi uponu mwheneaver anu exposure nuight ccuri. in tact,
Mr-. Muooet if lic stou-y is correctly tld, satims toa
has-cceornetdîthe thmought cf taking any- particmular
precautions, anito hias-e eau-tli on is prtiocedlgse
as if lie ms-cie confidenut ai lima sympathuy andt concur-
rente cf c-ar>' ont arouand iiun. Ai present Robb,
lime jucuter, 15 ctateto e the ouIly delmquuent detamed i
lu cuistody>; but, nule tic others ar-e uecessary' as
Qnccin's evsidenîce, id wm-il be a grat mnjnstiee to lhea
omnmer-ciai bat>' if thmey' au-e noat mll procceutetdih
as much s-eric>' as possible. As ta lthe grass c-are-
.lessness oni the part cf thei wvarehuousc-keeper antidîmhe.
Cuistoms' affecers, wich commît permit a hprvatte taonr
te remman on lthIpremises capable of bemg opendi'
b>' a cinglé' key-, saine explanuatioan wIl pu-obably' be
offeed.

Na mecunsier-abtc, .mout ai sensation hias been
created la Cariais w 'tin lie paît fewr days, conuse-

:rquent upon a rumuour wh-lich pres-ailed, wmhich bas' .in-
fortunately touedi cuta be-io'lue, liai îr laie c--
lector et imeome-tax 1tere asc ieen ocuru te liai-e,
.ieenam e £500 defhcient lu hi t ccountaie Tîrr-

ýié ÈÊÏÊ Nis is rs' Š o ao
pey ,theeXd. TimoethyHartnett fô rmore "than 25
j-cars, ParishVrloisçt Daàgh, county'Kerry.,

NEW'ET ERaÉd: MsEE-fT 1w OotR.-Itis with
mmuchi satisfaction' weannounce the :fat that the
Very Rv. Domiinick Mkrphy, the>Yicar-General of
this diocese, bas consented to assume the responsible
position of resident of the Temperance Society, and
with it the leadership of the morement. No feeling
but that of a profound conviction of the necessity of
endeavoring to arrestthe fatal progress of drunkeness
amongst che class who are, f aIll others, the readiest
victicms-mnamly, the working classes-could jutce
this respected and honored Clergyman to assume a
position involving a certain amount of publicity, if
not prominence. But if prudence, wisdom, and mo-
deration are qualificatians for the duties inseparable
from suh an office, they are eminently combined in
the pions and learned Priest to -homa the eyes of
Father Mathew. were anxiously turned in his last io-
ments.-Cork Examiner.

TuE OuiEF ÀAmGisTRAcY oF Warronrno.-Thmere is
et present a movement going forward amongst the
burgesses of' Waterford, to secure the re-election, for
,thefurtli tinte in succession, of the present Mayor,
tht Rigbt imarshmpfmi Jeha -Aîaysius Bllake, Esq.,
M.P. On Frida week deptatione from the different
iards went throug hthe city,"and obtained the sig-
natres cf nlarge majority cf the inahabitants to .
.#emoaril praying for'bis being'ain's-vested vith
the chief magistracy as a còmpliment to his untirig
and arduous exertions in behalf of that city, and bis
ability in bringing to a satisfactory completion seve-
rali of the most decided :iniprovemeuts hich for
yeaur past bave been projected.. Ther -does not
seem to be a second opinion amougst lhe,.respetàble
classes of the citizens as to û' Worship'a great
'Public utility and worth ;and ire are siie that,
when the proper time: arrives, this -tribute of grati-
tude to tbe Mayor of Waterford wili receive its dite
meed of attention from the Council wben ansembled
to nominate the Chief Magistrate far the' enàuig

'-cear. Hlic examaple nti bis municipal career' are
warthy f imitation by the civié rulers aofi aer la-
calities, which have iong felt the mant f ability to
devise, and determmiation ta carry otit, the improye-,
ment of the towas over which they are placed.-
Clonmel Chronicle.

GREAr FLooDs IN Coax.-The Cork paipers state
thàt on Tuesday 20th ult a strong gale blew fromthe
southward1 and towards eening rain fell-in torrents,
and so:continued during the groatemipart of the.night.
Towai-s the west the -rain must have begun earlier,
as on Wednesday morning the riverwas swollen to
a huge extent, and mas rushin. thiough the tawni
wit tht ra'pidity of a torrent, beariig évidences of
lts rage in broken trees, spars, and other wreck. Up
along the banks of the river we understand very se-
ious damage has been done. Stacks of hay froin the
meadows and of corn from the stubble-fields have.
been carnied off by the ilow of the water, andl mi>any
'places the surface has been materially injured. At
Bandon there was a serioue 'inundation, by which a
great deal of demage to property has been done. The
flood did not take place in themain river, which runs
Ithrougli theitown, but in a small branch cahed the
Shanagool, whici averfowed its banks this morning,
burst 'optna asmah -bridge lu>' hiehitlii epancd,
and rushed down through the South Main-street with

ivere torn away.

A discussion on the cattle murrain bas sprung up
in the Irish papers, the resailt of which is an assur-
ance itthe publi ethat te disease cf pieaur-p u-
mania is aot marc extensive ha Ibis ciao fermer
years; and there is no foreign affection among the
eattle.

AaIcreUaaT SsTATIsTIc-, IRELAND, 1857.--We
make the folloming extracts from Mr. Donnelly's re -
pert to the Lord Lieutenant, dated Sept. 15th, 1857 :
-"I beg to subamit far your Excellency's considera-
tion general abstracts of the total extent of land un-
der the varous crops, and of the nuniber and descrip-
tion of hve stock by counties 'and provinces for the
sane years. As on former occasions, the information
in these abstracts hias been obtained by 4,000 eau-
morators selected from the constabulary andi metro-
politan police ; and it is t me an agreeable dut>' to
state that they have ierformed the task entriusted to
then i their usual eicient and satisfactory manner.
The inquiries for this yar commenced on the 2nd of
June, being the saine date as in 1850-there is, there--
fore, not any distu-biung element to take inta account
in comparing the retiurns for 1857 with those of the
previotus year :-
" According to these abstracts, it would appear that

u -1857 there iweru in Ireland 5,8G0,089 statute acres
under illage, being an increase of 100,542 acres over
the quantity in 1856. This addition ta the extent of
land ider crops is composed of an increaseiu cereal
ops af 2,508 acres, in green crops;of 45,637, and of

the land under meadow and- clover, 06,634 acres-
makiug in all, 114,770 acres, fron ivhich a decrease
in flax of 8,23' acres is to be taken. in the cereal
trops iiat shows an inc-case of 33,531 acres in
1857 compared wiith the previous 'year, and barley,
bere, rye, beans and pease, 27,536 acres; but oats
showi a decrease equal to 58559 acres. la green
crois, poetatoes continue to be muore extensively culti-
vated, 42,216 acres having been planted in 1857 above
the nmber returned for 1856. Turnips, on the con-
trary, bave diminishedi, 4,487 acres less iaving been
sown in 1857 than in 1856, in mwhich year there ere.1
more thanu 12.000 acres under the quantity i.eturned
for 1855. Potatoes would, therefore, still appear ta
be the favourite green crop of the Irish fiarnier.1
Mangel -uirzel, beetr- et ches, ard rape, also car-
rots, parânips, and cabbages, increase in cultivation,1
1857 exhibiting an extent in these crops above 18561
cf 7,008 acres, and over 1855 of 12,858 acres thus,
ii soine degree, compensating for the falling-off in1
tiurllips. It is interesting to notice this gradual in-
crense of the land under tillage, notwitbstaiding thei
continued emigrcation from Ireland, ovintg e t whici
cause itris estimoatd thactthe populaticn hascdereacsed

iromt 0,552,385 ha 1851 ha G, 047,492 -an thme s; afi
Jamtumary. 1857; and tis inuer lias been reducadto 
G,OtS,'768, te cte ict ai Saptembher, up ta wshichm date
lihe emigrantms frein Irish ports 1in 1857, as r-eturnued
b>' lte enumerators, ms-re 72,186. To titis diminutmionu
et lime population lima adivance wh'lih has takoen placec
iu the pruice of labour niay' ho aiscribedi; anti, as em-
ploymnent increases mithll amn extending area antan til-
age, the mens anti prospects ai the wor-kinîg classes
in this country îmst, ltus confidenutly hoepedi, be pet-
mtanenly improvieti.

Eîmu;nATmx.-AsIm tecntined emmigrationm frein
Ireland nowr attracts much attemntion, imhav-c gis-tu in
li themapedix tour tables showming tht amnumber cf cemi-
grants fromn Irish ports, in caontination cf those ah-
ircady> publihed in the genecral crenot cf cIme Ir-ishî
Ceùsus Comimissioners for 1851-andi wsith lthe tables
ai -agricultural praoduce fan 1856. Thé tables, comn-
pi-ies the fcllowinmg. lifarmatien:m-I. The nimber
anti sex aif enmigrants fi-cm eiy ceuni>' ntt pr--
vinm.e during eacht of the first.ight.mnnths ai 1857;
Il. Tie ports at wihel dîme eumigi-ants from cadi con-
l>y embarkcedti fif. The 'numaber, age, anti seoi- ethcie
emigrants front echl county' durig the samne petiots ;
and IV. Tht umaber anud ses ai emigrants iront cachi
prit.

.The total nuiter et einigrants itom Irelandi frein
ict af May- 1851, ta thea st c? September-, 1857, msas
as unuder :-

-Maies. Femeaes. TaI

C.TOarnis N» aIùzRa h 1 UN ht e -
tholics cf the:Empire aomé ae#dobhtfgrtitud et
thi"Arbhbishép of Dublin for speakmgfi% crias.1ous
truth isith 'regard to patriotie collectio'ns"jjjtiese
kingdoms. The argummetum ad verecadia-isZ so
strong, that most of us are idanger of baiMnàhmeid
ato giving, where the professed abject-isexclié'

and the proinses of the managers fair. Ft-v Catho,
lies probablydoit with entire satisfaction and with
out sericus miegivings, but,'havinÉ.no precise:profs
of maladministration te allege, they cannot :bring
themselves to refuse. It is hardly probable that the
Archbishop's letter vill soggest a.scruple toany in-
dividual msho did not already fel it, but itïfill give
practical effect to well-founded scruples already ex-
istimg in ten thousand breiiass, but in danger of being
suppressed. The plain fact is, that every publie col-
lection of this kind, the working of which we bave
been able to examinebas practically been employed
for Anti-Cathohic proselytism. Ve know of no ex-
ception. We sincerely believe that there bas not
been one. The late Russian war aliorded several ex-
amples. First, a '"Association inI aid of the Vives
anti Chlidrea of Saidierel caliectet, if' me rigtlîy rc-
nembEr,cnsderabltmaie -thu £100,00.0 Its chief

namcgerr iras Major Pairie.'-Men of all classes and
all ieligions subscribed. -No warning m-as given of
any limitation upon its application. In practice the
ives and children of Catholis soldiers owerc ne ex-
cliutipt ;,on t hue contrar>', assistance waseaenaesti>'

'IreSed upon them. But all this liberality was on
condition that the children shonid be educated as
Protestants. We are glad to say that, me personally
kneiw distressd muotherswho, on this groun aone,
rejected the proffered aid, an mde are' sor> ntbe o-
ligecdtotaadmit Ibal cîhere -bat the *oaikneee ta Vc-
cept il. In this case M ajciPowis -wasso farhones
tbat he opely avo*ed ithat no chili woauldbe main-
tained la a Calhoiisitution. The avoiwal ras r-
served till the time came for expending tht money-
ih mould have bei morc c redtablé *ben h s ss-
lieicing subsoriptians. Ilomerer, 'mse are se UitIle ne-
customedt ta anything like truth in thesecases, that
Major P-owis's plain avowal of bigotry, though some-
mshat lite in theday, is by' comuparion respectable.-
So mach for the" Association." it was followed by'
the PatrioticFund," raised and administered'under
a Royal Commission.' Catholics had.nâw been fore-
warned by the working of -theI " Association ;" uthey
demanded and obtained the most distinct an(1solemn
pledges that this iew and public fund shoui'd be ad-
mi stered:wsith peifetimipartialy towards tht mnem-
bers of all religions. -Two Catholies wereiàcluded
among the Royal Commissiours; a poor allowance
to the members of a religion professed by narly-balf
tht army- till c'est le premier pas qui outç, and ane
'Catholic name onthe Commission wouldm have con-
ceded the pribciple chat the Cathlic religion was ta
be no- disqualification. - Accordingly Catholics con-
tibuted liberally to the Patriotic Fmud, and the re-
sult is now known. Up to last Spring, consierably
moe than five hundred cbildren had been placet ln
orphanèges, of whom aony mone icasine a Calkoe iitu-
Hon, all the rest la Protestant schools. Thisfat iras
carefully concealed until it wmas discovered b>' the
riter of this article by personal inquiiry.--Veekly
Reisler.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Most Rev. the Archbishop of Dublin, and ExREss op HINDUSTÀ--The forning G/ocle

'Apostolie Delegate, who is now in the Eternal City, announces that her Maiestv is ta o bpreameLE
bas addressed a letter îupon the subject of Iadi, ta press Of Hindustan :-"We are informed on g6od
bis Vicar-General, the Very Rev. Mgr. Yore, D.D., authority that steps have been taken for immediatelyproelaiming th& Quota Empregscf Rinduistan. Lt je
dated Rome, 25th Seplember, 1857. nat unlikely t hat the next telegrap hwi lbring the

His Grace-says :- news of the proclamation at Calcutta.
"It 'bas given nie much pleasure ta Icarne that a GREAT PROTESTANT SEcEssION To TRE CHURC or

movement is to be made for the relief of our fellow- Rioc.-We have this day an announcement to make
countrymen Wio have been rèduced to misery by the which will create to smali sensation in the religious
dreadful and wide-spread revolution new reigning in world. We are in a position te state that by fat the
India, and menacing the safety of the British:Empire. mostextensive and important secession which has yet
These poor sufferers are worthy of our deepest s5ym- taken place from the Church of England to the
pathy, andit is t be hoped that the efforts made ta Church of Rome may.be confidently looked for in a
relieve them wili be attended with success. How- few weeks at,the furthestm-very probably before the
ever, before we take any step in the matter, or call close of.the present week. We' can state, indeed, that
on our ffcks ta do so, perhaps it would b cwell ta so far as regards six or seven- clergymen, it was ac-
inquire how the fand about ta be raisei is to be ma- tually determined thatthe ptocess of goig ovet fram
naged, and whether there is any danger that it may the Anglican Church ta Popery -should be gont
be applied by bigots ta proselytising purposes. The through to-morrow or Friay, but, at the very urgentrecollection of late transactions excites doubts in my entreaties of s me.of the Tractaria ifr iends of themind on this head. In the year 1854 yen subscribed embryo seceders theyb ave agreedi todefer the formai
to the Patriotic Funid, and yotiu were kind enoiugh ta step for a few days longer. It ras thouglht by those
hand la my contribution for the saine object. I think Puseyites Who object ta their goin g 1penly eer taaise that on the same occasion the Catholics of Dub- Rome. that they would have been more useful lalin subscribed very generously according to their sendîig others over to the Romish Church by noini-means. Now, how was tbat fund managed ? Yu n ally remaining a little longer in the Church of Eng-recollect, and Canon Grimley recollects, that Catho- land. But they say that they are in quest of repose,lic Clergymen cf Dublin applied to the managers of which they timagine tey1iiiobtain msbre theyh avethe fund in favor of the widows and orphans of sol- genuine Poper>, and nt the spurions thing caleddiers killed in the Crimea ;. yet, as far as I could Puseyism. It is a serious fact that at least ten of thelearn, not One shilling ras then obtained by such ap- clergymen in the category to wbich we allude, whoplications. When relief ras granted in Dublin, a arc determined ta throw themselves into the arm aofparson was always employed ta administer it; and I the Romish Churci are unmarried, so that they willhave heard that he generally selected a Protestant ai once become Romish priests. ie boliero tiat a
church or vestry as the place for doling it out, thus majority of their number are members of. the Univer-compelling poor Catholic widows ta undergo the sity of Oxford ; and yesterday the propriety of ost-mortification of visiting a lhuse of -orship which it poning the step mas matter of serions deliberatianis against their feelings and consciences everto enter among the leading Tractarians li Oxford. Some Pli-and perhaps of waiting for him tithere before they selte clerM ea ieft Lndon for the express purpose
could sec the agent from whom they werc ta receive of attendino h the prisatt meeting referresstt. Among
assistance. - the laticn0 lose cousolsliase been reagit tinos

" You will also recollect that the god Sisters ofi natter is a wi skoun uTractarian sio occui tha
Mercy, and of St. Clare, and other Religious Coin- high position nionr rctsian w ha lis at
munities, offered their services ta the managers of at thichead of the affairs f ie hBak of gland.-
the Patriotic Fund, for the education, at a very tri- Several of t be emdrye sèceters;are clergymen aifiing expense, of the female orphans of the Catholic standing in thet Iitrary- ascli 'as ecelesiastncal
soldiers. Aniswers were sent ta their proposais, but worldI Iafe eirays elbc as elibersatalo
I believe there was not one single orphan committei more ina-wseryed s wtir eslations ant l nibjobe.-
ta their care in Dublin, and I suppose the same may orni.ndrcrti oo nh j
be said of the rest of Ireland. Nor isit to lue imagined
that the proposals of the good Sisters were reject- The Protestant papers, after several articles an-
ed for mwant of faonds. Oh! ne. There was an nouncing that nuimerous clerical members of the Uni-
abuundance of monoy in the hands of the conuittee; versity of Oxford were on the point'of making their
but,-in the impartial exercise of their powers, they immediate submiission ta the Catholie Clurch, have
thought-fit te apply it to the erection or endowment given the names Of several as having .already taken
of Protestant institutions. The Tint cof the 9th that-happy step. Our oin inquiries have satisfied us
June, 1850, (if i well recollect), informns us that the that these rumours are net withoit foundation. The
committet assigned £140,000, or £5,000 per annum, details, however, are not ta be relied on. Amongthe
for the edication of 300 daughters of sailers and namnes mentioned nre. those of the Rev. D. Nicoils
soldiers, together vith £20,000 for liouse' and Curate of Christ Church, Albany-street; the Rev.
groands. As nesray one lialf of thL arniy consists Wialter Richards, of St. Mary's, Oxford; the Re. M1fr.
of Catholics, very probably one half of the orphans Brown, and the Rev. IL. N. Oxeulham, Curate of Si.
ta be receised in the projected house wili b cof the Bartilamew', Cripplegate. The latter gentleman
saine religion. Now, let me ask, how many Catho- bas alreadypublished lietterdeclaring the statenent
lies will be employed in superintending the educa- as regards himself, "itterly' untrule." We know.
tion of tiese Catholic children? MiostprobablytheTe moreover, that more than one clergyman mhose
will not be even one ; and, under such circumnstances names have net yet been published have actually
what chance will the poor children Lave of retaining been receivedi; and, on the .whole, -e believe that
the religion of their fathers? all the details rest upon more rumour, the echo, how-

"iBesicles the grant of £160,000 just mentioned, ever, of real events.-Wekly Register.
the Tüncsof tht sane date informs is that anta- e PAviso mmv ROYA.L CoNEMMAND.-Of .the form iof
dowment of £25,000 ras grantedt tache Wellinglon Prayer drawn up by the Goverament for the National
College; £3,000 to the Cambridge Asylum for Vi- Fast Day, the We/ekly Re-ister speaks in the folloir-
dawsé; £8,000 ta the Naval School at New Cross; ing Eevere, but mell meritei style'--" Their -hale
£5,000 to the Female School atlRichmond, and £5,000 composition is.in the morst style of the most whining
ta the Naval and Military Schools at Plymouth and of those- vlgar hypocrites' Who constituted tht
Portsmouth. These seem ta be all grants.to Protes- Praist-God-Barebons Parliaiment. Such a senseless
tant institutions and for Protestant education. No.t jingle of-Scripture phrases and Scripture hrasea1ogy
a shilling voted, it would appear, ta gise a Cathoîc is worthy of a Cromwell or a .lhn no It iSî
edication to Catholic orphans I Is this justice 7- nmeither se imaginative nor se profound as the Koran,
Would it net have been a source of bitter almietion and it ianet -quite-se clever'a parody as the Book oata the Irish Catholic soldier dying an the shores of, Mormon. Ail cf' r.hici me .would have pased oer
the Black Ses, ihad he known that bis children would in compassionate silence, if,in an> formai, bese psay-
be exposed ta be robbed of that failti which he va- ers hai exhibited an> syn ito f humilil>' et si-lued mýre than life? And must nut sueh' a sysiten cerity ; but wheri, amonesn other umea orès
excite feelings of indignation in the bosoms cf thmose lians, God is reqestedc ta "'teiôh1 thé "iiv'es' aiCatholic soldiers who are now sent ta shed thoir h]ritishi India' to ep. tIme t e biefltswhicd. Thygead
blood for England on the burning plains of India?- Providence las gien thnemthrough tht supremny .
5urely it is but natural to suppose that they would of this Christian land"--" And <sp," Continues thlsfeel more zealos for the cause in hich thoy arc et- pryer, " if it be Thyd. connuplèa-e, eisht zLù ri
gaged, and mort ready ta expase thoir lives ta dan- cmpire n tArîtdiaiduni, onlad z surd,- f on t
ger, ws-re tic>'ered that the r-eligidni:of tiheiî-lereotò tha'neTiijjiple ad MAip'The p
dren would. be'respected, and -those tender objects;of ire,"&c ---thecant arraganèe an'drepmns ive ']y>p0-their affectionirpught'upin the faiti of.theii-fathers. crisy of the whole affairseemed ta us ato-demand- 'ut toretgrn-toO ur originalsubject. I am mst !that it should be qpoken aof as it deserves . Ve ro-
aPxloustlatovei'ytbing oasible&bhoul'l bo 'domert'd' naunce' it-a snlinn iiièkê'iroa *rngtiéliio ..
relicre tlieîsffeors il aIndia; lt ùS,!hdwi4W!f et ahd 'i' scnntd' niäiuâèof ieh' mô't slemn âd
sometecurity that the funds caellted:will khot bp'-: 'difyingcb dtaneédofbOhhurc e'hose.nams 1h
plied to the foundation of Protestant asylums forthe employa only.to pervert and parody'.

Prom t1e . It cf May'
1851, to the 31st o
December, 1855.. . '373,059 374,940

During the year. 185
an first cigitunonths
of 1857,;according ta
the returns received
by the Registrar-Ge-
neral.......-... 87,581 753861

ur a ais. The manake-
n, tlotiiun shos hmownecéssary it le

Thecontinual complaints of Catho-
limbpps "antiissionaries in India abot'thei'at--,

teinptamate b>' thé-East Indi. Coé
tiée shnouldincrease our alarm. en.èsa iDr$ a-
nelly's late pamphIet'and y-u mil an
extentthat Company has:attempte'h promôt Pro-
testantièum by perv'erting the auphsans ai Irl'b Catho-
lic soldiers. It ap.pears to me t'htIthe<jidp'r. time
for-coniiag ta a fair understandmg oabout these' mat-
ters is before any fundis callecte

Lord ~' † Pu Cauner.
Lord St. Leonardhavin contted the n'âuracy

of;His Grace, the Archbishap ofi Dabln' àtatemni6s
bas been replied t l thieubjmned coniñ ètion
from ibe Dukeof-Nrfol

"Norfoibouse, October 7, 1857.
" 31y Lord.-I bave'just osd your Lordship's let-

ter to tht Eening Mai, nimadverting upon a pas-
toral issued by the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen. I do net
write for the purpose of commenting upon the gene-
ral merits of tht Archbishop's pastoral or of your
Lordship's leter but T cannot allor your Lordship
la continue in lIme belief that tht arranQgemients of
the Patriotic Fund, as they now stand, satisfy all
classes and every denomination of Christians. Ta
the Roman Catholies these arrangements are exceed-
ingly unsatisfactory, and I shall feel much obliged t
your Lordship if you will in the emuuing session of
Parliament move for returns upon the subject, so as
ta lay before the publie the 'manner in which the
large sums intrusted to the Commissioners of the Pa-
triotic Fund have been dealt with, and thus to show .
hoiw far Catholie feelings have been respected in their
distribution. I feelit my duty t make this state-
ment with reference te your Luordship's letter,.and to
gise it similar puclicity.

' I have the honor t le ha, my'Lord faitlfully 'yours,
The Lord St. Lenard's &c. " :NORFOLK"

REcùitmsII.--Several-recruiting Staf 'ar- ah jre~-
sent iàated laibis toawn 'bùt their effbits te obtain
recruits up:to the present bave been attended with
very-partial success.-Carlow Post.

.Recruiting goes.on slackly. Though the standard
bas been reduced tht men cannot be:got -and- 'the'
raising of a moderately numerus'army seems under
the present.system impracticable, tmiless by a foreed
conscription. Whether thcatwould be practicable
ither is a serious question.--Ulsterman.
A writer in the Clonwel Chronicle says :--" The

great. vexata quoestio, is John Sadleir alive will-
we think, be shoty 'decided in favor of thàse wsho
feel convinced of his -existence. By the following
extract of a latter received by a gentleman resident
in Tipperary, frotm a first cousin to the:notorious ex-
Treasury lord, it would appear that Vienna has nom
becone lais habitat. The turning up of the supposed
suicide would be a fitting climax. t this extradrdi-
nary career of public duplicity. 'The notorious
John Sadleir is now living in Vienna; be was in
America, bat came over lately ta the above-nacued
city..'


